
 

RF# 3 - Exhibition Game Hosting  

Against team from outside Huronia District: 

1) The first step is to get club approval to host the game.  To do so please send the BSC Office 

Administrator the Tournament/Exhibition Game/ Indoor League Approval Request Form 

(available on the BSC website under the Rep Managers section and appendix).  Wait for a 

request approval email from the BSC Office Administrator. 

Once the exhibition game has been approved, go to http://ctms.ontariosoccer.net/  

2)  Select AHEG Application to Host Exhibition Game.    

3) Notify  the BSC Office Administrator who will get approval from the District for this game to 

take place.  The team applicant will be notified  that the Application to Host Exhibition Game 

(AHEG) has been approved. Forward this approval to the team you are playing against.  

4) Please make sure the team you are playing against also applies for Approval to Travel (ATF) to 

the game through their Club and District and has approval to do so before starting the game 

against them.  

Against team from within Huronia District outside BSC: 

1) The first step is to get club approval to host the game and/or play in the game. To do so please 
send the BSC Office Administrator the Tournament/Exhibition Game/Indoor League Approval 
Request Form (available on the BSC website under the Rep Managers section and appendix).  
Wait for confirmation via email before confirming the details of your game with your team and 
opponents. 

2) Once the game is approved by the BSC, the Office Administrator will submit an email to Huronia 
District for approval of the game to take place. 

3) Huronia District will send an approval email back to the BSC Office Administrator and the Team 
Official. 

 

Game Sheets Requirements for Host Team  
 

1) Teams HOSTING Exhibition games MUST submit a HDSA game sheet (available on the BSC 
website under the Rep Managers section and appendix) and any misconduct reports to the BSC 
Office Administrator and the Huronia District no later than 24 hours after the game.  

2) If HDSA game sheets are not submitted, the team will be subject to disciplinary action from the 
district, including and not limited to other hosting of other exhibition games not being 
approved. 

http://ctms.ontariosoccer.net/


3) All players and coaches must be registered with the BSC (Player/Coach book and OSA Roster), as 
well as using an OSA registered referee for the game, and the game sheet must be signed by the 
referee. 

 

Exhibition Game Travel for a Game Outside of Huronia District: 

1) The first step is to get club approval to travel to the game. To do so please send the BSC Office 
Administrator the Tournament/Exhibition Game/Indoor League Approval Request Form 
(available on the BSC website under the Rep Managers section and appendix).  You will receive 
an email informing you if your team has received approval or not for the exhibition game. 

If approved, go to http://ctms.ontariosoccer.net/  

2)   Select ATF (Application to Travel Form for tournaments outside Ontario and Exhibition Games). 
Attach a copy of the Hosting teams Approval to Host.  

3) Please make sure the team you are playing against applies to host the game through their Club 
and District and has approval to do so before applying to travel and starting the game against 
them. Please note, if both teams are travelling outside of their district, one team will need to 
apply to host the game before both teams apply to travel (ATF) 

4) Advise the BSC Office Administrator of you pending application and they  will get approval from 
the District for this game to take place. The Applicant will be notified that the Application to 
Travel (ATF) for the exhibition game has been approved.  

 

http://ctms.ontariosoccer.net/

